
Iyo nes. on rockîiengthe boat,
lingemwMw hYaudley J<>nes, editodalcartooniot f
the Edmonton Sun.

Yardiey Jones îrnmigrated te Canada from Wales in
1ý97. Hostartedwitha magazine caitèd the Roughneck.
ht was an cdl magazine tht produced four éditorial
cartoonists.

Besides Jones, Lane Ror$éwalttof the Calgary Sun,
John Larter of the Toronto Star, and Ed Uluscbak of the
Edmonton journal goï ibeir start wItb the Roughneck.Jones joined the Wrmonton Jopffial in March 1963. He
bas aiso worked for the oranto Telegram and
Montréal Star, both of wbichi Jones iaugbs nervously,
folded.

*Now Wflib the $iîn, Jones' cartoons are syndicated
in 50 newspapers in Canada and the United-States.
Q: Do> yeu. think of other éditorial carteonists as
competitors?
A: .I've noever looked upon other cartoonists as rivais,-
rathras aliein thsaiefield. thé opposition is the.
editors. We cmoortists aee sèntialyr4abu c f'
Ioners, a bunchf indoçeédenms And altliôugh thore is
ah Association of niorian Cartoonists, and, -that
ficludes Canadians.ý...I do not keep in toucb wittb ther
càVloa#slsU generutIl. 1 bave not beçn li touch with (Ed>
Uluscbak (of the Edmonton luntal>, net for any reason
offcompétition because 1 ceuiesomne of my closest
assciate to be over at the jùurnl.

Q; How much influence dQes e eéditorial cartoon
havé?
A: Pèrhaps that (influence> is overestimnated. 1 tblnk
peeo aeoe sephisticated today. 'they're' net.as cf a politican 1 havteasilywaedb another's opinion wbethér it be response from thé i
writon or drawn. Radier than try te forrn public -,invariably phent
opinion, 1 try te rock the boat. 1 try to be deiiberately have the original to
controversial on occasion, te provoke theught and te attitude is interestirl
provoke people to form their owrs opinions. And in the of humour or their
process, I've tried te throw in an element cf humour âo Q: How do you har
thaï theres an elernont of ontertainment .... A cartoon A: 1 aiways listen to
bas te be mnore concise than an editoriall. invited ie their ho
Q: WMat about a peitician's response? opinion qulte ferthr
A: When I draw a cartoon, 1 am criticized and vielentiy, themn express theins
and very efion throaened by the*supperters and aides Q: Hew did you gei
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ve nailed te the cross. And yet, the
brunt cf the cartoon - the politician
es up the next day and asks if ho can
ofrarno and hang in bis office. 4bhat
ng. It eitber says miuch fer their sense
rego. I'm net sure.
ndle reader criticism?
. them because afler ail, I'm sort of
ime on the editeriai page. 1 give my
hrightly, se the least 1 can de is have'

,t nterested in drawing cartoons?

M My obbyha awaysbeen art ln some form or
anthr.Iawayh,Jasd erecy to pu t m y id eas dow n
on paper. To keep me occupied my parents wouid
often shove a plece of paper and a pencil ln f ront of me
as a cbild. This seemed to keep me out of some element
of mischief. l've aiways4uoroughly enjoyed the art of
caricature andcartoohig. 1 wouid às a young person,
and even now- and i'mstiil a young persnamn it -
1 woutd carry a sketch book around with me and sketch
whatever 1 saw on buses, trains, and so on. And this i5
how 1 developed my ability te caricature without any
formal instruction.
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